
LITTLE MICALS.

Here and There ed Everywhere.
Tliis morning, while engine Jfe. 160 was

backing from this city to Dillcrville for
the purpose of turning, it struck and
knocked .down Peter Dolan, but did not
very seriously injure him, as he was able
to walk home.

A letter addressed to "Gen. H. G. Sickel,
U. 8. pension agent, No. 720 Sansom
street, Philadelphia," is held at the Lan-

caster post-offic- e because the writer forgot
to put a stamp upon it.

Yesterday Miss Henrietta Geisenberger,
who resides with her brother, Moses Geis-

enberger, ou North Queen street, broke
herleft arm at the wrist besides cutting
her head very badly. Dr. Atlee attended
her injuries.

Samuel Hess & Sou. auctioneers, sold
at public sale yesterday, at the Merrimac
House, this city, 15 head of Franklin
county horses for Daniel Logan at an av-cia- ge

of 104 per head.
Befoie Alderman Barr, this afternoon,

J. B. Schcoley had a hearing of a com-
plaint charging him with selling beer on
Sunday at his bottling establishment on
West King street. The complainant, .
R. . Koehler, named several persons to
whom beer had been sold, but nil of these
persons swore he had not sold them any
beer. The alderman dismissed the case.

John Thompson, colored, charged with
having entered Harry Myers's restaurant,
some mouths ago, and stolen therefrom an
overcoat belouging to Henry Greenawalt,
and a number of articles belonging to Mr.
Myers, was beard lcfore Aldennau Spur-
rier this afternoon, and in default of bail
committed to answer at court for feloni-
ous entry and larceny.

thi; STAR CLTUII.

Work llegun Tor tlio Winter.
Thcie was a full meeting of the r?tar

club last evening hi the hall of the Young
Men's Christian association. It took hold
of the woik promptly, beginning with a
list of sixteen leading stars which were
placed on the blackboard, with diagrams
to aid in indicating their relative posi-
tions. There were thousands of people
last winter in the city and county who
read the reports of proceedings of this
club, and were inteicsted in tracing the
stais aud constellations described. This
number will be greatly increased during
the picsent winter, and the work will
have an excellent influence upon the
thought of the community.

Mr. J. P. McC'askcy lead the paper last
evening, levicwiug the work of the club,
outlining the course of study and passing
thcrefcom to a consideration of the pi es-en- ce

of God in nature, especially as it was
eloquently attested by the stars and in
the science and poctiy of astronomy.

Fighting at the Church Door.
Au unusual scene transpired in fiont of

iScUeman's Reformed church, Centre
township. Berks county, Sunday morning.
The congregation is divided into two fac-

tions, one of which oppose and the other
adhere to the pastor, Itcv. It. S. Appel .
The anti-App- cl party some weeks ago
voted Rev. Appel out of the pastorate aud
guarded the church so that neither he nor
his friends could gain possession of it. On
Sunday morning both parties were on the
ground in force and excitement run
high. Naughty words were used, and
the belligerent cldeis aud deacons
shook their fists under each other's noses.
Policemen from Reading were on the
ground to keep the peace. The war went
on in a drenching rain for nearly two

'hours, but the anti-App- cl men " held the
fort." The Appel party declaie that the
ballot-bo- x was sttilled and legal voters
driven away from the polls at the election
at which the pastor was defeated. About
twenty of the auti-App- el party will be ar-

rested and tried for disturbing a religious
meeting.

CONTRACT FOR COAL..

Tho Ilncbanan ana McEoy Reliel.
At a meeting of the Buchanan-McEvo- y

relief committee of city councils,
held last evening the proposals for
supplying 200 tons, more or less--, of hard
pea coal or the use of those entitled to the
same under the provisions of the Buchan-
an and McEvoy bequests were opened.
The bids were as follows :

II. Baurogardner & Co., per ton 2.99.
.1. Stewart fc Son per ton 3.12
Roilly & Keller 3.35
Russel & Shulmyer 3.18
The contract was awarded to II. Bauni-gardne- r

& Co., the contractor to deliver
the coal iu half ton loads at such times and
places as the committee may designate.
The committee will commence the distri-
bution of coal immediately after the 1st of
January.

OBITUARY.

Death of Mrs. Fonn.
Mrs. Margarctta D. Fenn, wife of Theo-pliilu- s

Fenn, esq., died at her residence in
Marysville, Perry county, yesterday morn-
ing. She was well known in this city,
where her husband formerly resided. She

j
was the only daughter of Dr. James C.
Vcrbcke,of Harrisburg, and was graduated
from Cedar Hill Seminary, Mt. Joy. She
was an auut of Mrs. John M. Amweg.
this city.

Joseph Gaul of Mohnsville, Berks
county, who died there recently, aged 70,
was well known throughout Lancaster,
Lebanon and Berks counties, having been
engaged in the hotel business at Womels-dor- f

for many years.

Narrow Escape.
Yesterday an old man attempted to jump

on the caboose of the Parkcsburg construc-
tion train which was standing near the
Penu iron works. Just as he jumped the
train started to back. He missed his foot-
hold but caught the hand irons and clung
to them. He was hanging in that manner
when Joseph Kecnan, who was passing,
saw his position aud ran to his rescue.
Mr. Kecnan jumped upon the oar and suc-
ceeded in pulling the old man on before he
was injured. Had he fallen the trai
would have ims-so- over him.

Again Under Arrest.
Owen Cunningham, who some time ago

figured in our local courts on charges of
false pretense, has been arrested in Al-too- na

on a charge of forgery preferred by
a Carrollton lumber merchant named
Hang, who employed Cunningham to
transact some business for him iu Indiana
county. Cunningham instead came to
Altoona and made several collections from
patrons of Uaug, using the money for his
individual advantage aud forging Hang's
name to receipts for about 870.

Another Home Show.
The bills are out announcing another

home show, which will take place in Ful-
ton opera house, on Christmas, the attrac-
tion which was booked for that night,
having conceited their date. A anmber of
old favorites and several new ones will
.appear.

To Vo Work in fhlladelphla.
Patricius McManus, of this city, will lay

the track of the new elevated railroad
which Is now being constructed

He goes to that city next Mon-
day to commence work.

Back Home.
George Cummings, acrobat of this city,

;;'wko hat been traveling with Welsh &
'Sand's circus this 'season, has returned to
his home in this city. The show closed
their Reason in Texas.

Y IHUcTCMeelled. . v "
The date of Prof. Cecil, spiritualist lee- -

turer, who .was to have appeared here on
Saturday night has been cancelled.

COLUMBIA NEWS.

OCR KEOCllAB COKKK8PONDENCE

General Welsh post No. 118, G. A. R.,
will nfeet.this evening and elect officers.

The ice in the canal between here and
Cbickies is reported as being full of holes.

The temperature to-da- y is decidedly
colder than yesteiday. The mercury jn
these udden turns is having thiugs its
own way.

''Forty hours' devottott" will commence
in St.vPeter's Catholic church on Sunday
next and will continue until Tuesday even-
ing.

Miss Edith Denny, of Hauisburg, Pa.,
is visiting Mirs Caddie Patton.

The Vigilant fire company, at its .meet-
ing this evening, will elect officers to serve
duiing the ensuing year.

A number of ladies and gentlemen will
meet at the residence of A. J. Kauffman,
this evening, to form a whist party a per-
manent organization to meet weekly at
the residences ofits oieial members.

The school board at its meeting on
Thursday evening, will decide whether the
teachers of the public schools shall be al-

lowed their pay, due on the 1st of January,
before the holidays or at the regular time.

The Columbia lire company will hold its
annual ball iu Odd Fellows' hall, on New
Year's eve, and the Shawnee lire company
will dance the same evening in the armory.

The teachers of the Columbia public
schools have received orders to forbid their
pupils drinking from any drinking cup
but their own this rule to remain in force
until abrogated. 1 ho rule is posted as a
precautionary measure against the spread-
ing of diphtheria in the schools and is to
be commended. That it will have benefi-
cial results is almost ceitain.

MeFsrs. Abram Brenner il Bro. aie at
present busily engaged in piling up logs
aud all loose rough lumber in the inlet just
below their saw mill. They wish to be
sccurc'ln case of an ice freshet.

The arms, Uniforms and equipments of
company H weie subjected to the rigid
monthly inspection last evening, and the
company was given an old time lively drill
with Corp. L. W. Richards as acting first
sergeant. Three delinquent members were
dropped from the rolls by the company
court martial.

A fair will be held duiing the holiday
week commencing on Christmas day, for
the benefit of the A. M. E. church of this
place. Already books in posscssiou of
parties l uuuiug for the different articles to
be voted for are being handed to our citi-
zens for subset iptions. A gold watch now
on exhibition in II. F. Yeigey's stoic win-

dow, will be presented to the irson mak-
ing the l.irgest collection.

IJetwecu the bridge and the dam the
river is again clear of ice. Yesterday the
steamboat "WrightsviHc" plowed its
way through the ice to this side of the
river to open a chauuel to tow canal boats
fiom one shore to the other, and than,
after breaking up the ice l the co.il
chutes another channel was formed from
the outlet at the bridge to the raft chutes
in the dam, the latter tocairy away loose
and broken ice before it could re-for-

The idea worked well, but during last
uight the balance of the magnificent stretch
of ice, before the town, broke aud by the
aid of the high winds which had .sprung
up was carried away, over the dam and
down the river.

The ice was not of sufficient thickness
to damage the dam to any extent and, we
judge, everything about there is all light.
There is a rise in the river of about a foot
since yesterday afternoon, and on this lisc
ice could easily float away. This morning
a couple of canal boats arrived :t the
chutes, but it is thought they will not be
loaded and that they will remain heie dur-
ing the winter. A row boat which has
broken loose from somewhere is floating
amidst the broken ice in the chutes. Above
the biidgo the ice remains solid and there
is now but little probability of itb break-
ing.

Coroner's Verdict.
The coroner's jury in the case of John

B ruder, the boy who was diowncd on
Saturday, met in the oroncr's office, iu
the court house yesterday afternoon at 5
o'clock and rendered a veidict of "acci-
dental di owning."

Close 'Work.
At the past few courts District Attoi ney

Eihlcman has tried a great many cases.
and if he has good luck this week he will
try almost all on the list.

AinuKouients.
rruluy XigM's Concert. To-da- y tiie chait

for the sale el resci ved sent for the Stcrnberg--
Frilch-Wlllicl- concert opened at .the opera
house office. The gic.it violinist who figures
as the chief star of thii brilliant combination
is known here by his world-- w ide rcpution as
well as through his perlorniancc in tliis city.
Of Sternberg, the Kit "dan pianist, itis stated
that be is po:se?sed of genius alike et the crea-
tive and executive order, and that liis i!

et the Scharwcnka concerto has
created an enthusiasm Mich as lias not been
known in miudcal circles since the appearance
oi his countryman. Anton Rubinstein. It Is a
work of man Hold beauties ami Immense tech
nical diiuculties, nut lie plays ;it with u nasli,
brilliancy anil poetical coloring that f.ilily
captivate-- . hl audience. More than .",(00 pcr-p'- o

attended his first uesk't concerts at the
New York academy of music.

"I suffered teuibly with nervous debility
exused by deranged kidneys, and w-i- s pcrrca
ncntly cuied by l'rof. Uuilincttc's French
Kidney Tads, when other remedies gave mc
no relict,' it rites a young Dayton merchant.

Beautifies the complexion by stimulating
the Miiall blood-vesse- ls Cuticnra Medicinal
Soap.

Cleopatra 1

Her power was retained by force of personal
charms, bho lad the old "boys"' captive
whenever she talked "piettj" to them and
showed her teeth. History thould tell us that
she used SOZODONT, but it don't. The pre-
paration she ued might have had another
niune then.

A lood and a me-iicin- c are combined in the
most perfect manner in Malt Bitters.

SPECIAL XUTJCE8.

Tho Chicago Times nays: Warner's Safe
Kidney and Liver Cure is highly endorsed by
ministers, judges, physicians, surgeons, bv
men et literary and scholarlv distinction, and
bv individuals in all the walks et life. 8

ailserableness.
The most wonderful and marvelous success,

in cases where persons are sickorplningaway
from a condition of miserablcncss, that no one
knows what nils them (profitable patients for
doctors), is obtained by the use et Hop .Bit-
ters. They begin to cure from the first dose
and keep it up until perfect health and
strength is restored. Whoever is afflicted in
this way need not sutler, when they can get
Hop Bitters. See " Truths'' and " Proverbs"
In another column. dl 2wdw

Cougim.
4,i?ron-n- ' Bronchial Troche'' are used with

advantage to alleviate Coughs, Sore Throat,
Hoarseness and Bronchial Affections. For
thirty years these Troches have been in ue,
with annually increasing favor. They are not
new and untried, but, having been tested by
wide and constant use for nearly an entire
generation, they have attained well-merite- d

rank among the few staple remedies of the age.
The Throat.

"Brown's Bronchial Troche"' act directly'
on the organs of the voice. They have an ex-
traordinary effect in all disorders of the Throat
and Larynx, restoring a healthy tone when

from cold or over-exertio- n of the
voice, and produce a clearand distinct enunci-
ation. Speaker and Sitiger find the Troches
useful.

A Congh, Cold, Catarrh oi Sore Throat re-
quires immediate attention, as neglect often-
times results in some incurable Lung Disease.

Brown'1 Bronchial Troche " will almost in-
variably give relief. Imitations are offered for
sale, many et which are injurious. - The genu-
ine "Brou.ri's Bronchial Trochm" are sold
only in boie.

- JE
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SAMPLE.MOTICE.
it Is impossible lor a woman after a talthlul

.course of treatment with Lydia E. Pinkham-- s

Vegetable Compound to continue to suffer
with a weakness et the uterus Enclose a
stamp to 3Irs. Lydia E. Pinfcl.am, 233 Western
avenue. Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

,

Hurrah! forour'Slde.
Many people have lost their interest in poli-

tics and in amusements because they are so
ont of sorU and run down that they cannot
enjoy anything. It such persons would only
be wise enough to try that celebrated remedy
Kidney Wort and experience iu tonic and ren-
ovating effects they would soon be hurrahing
with the loudest. 5in either dry or Uqiild form
itis a perfect remedy lor torpid liver, kidney
or bowels. Exchange.

Tons" of Gtapes and Their L'ae.
It is astonishing to see tlio large quantity of

grapes of the finest quality, and large clusters
that aie each year mashed np for wine, at the
vineyatds of A. Speer, Passaic, X. J. Mr.
Speer buys large quantities of grapes, and also
raises the Oporto grape, from which he makes
his celebrated nine, without the admixture of
alcohol or spirits. This wine is found hjr care-lu- l

analysis to be the best wine in market for
invalids and debilitated persons. It is called
Speer's Port Grape Wine, and is sold by drug-
gists. It is extensively used by churches for
the communion table. Excellent for fatigued
females. This wine is recommended by Xr.
Atlee and Divls. and for sale by H. E. Slay
maker.

Mothern! Mothers:: aiother:!!
Arc you disunited at night and broken of

your test by a sick child sutleiing and. crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth?
It eo. go at once and get auotlh- - of BUS. WINS-LOW'- S

feOOl IIING SYRUP. Itw ill relieve the
poor little sufferer immediately depend upon
It : tlicie Is no mistake about it. There is not a
mother on en th who has ever used it, who will
not tell you at once that It will regulate the
bowelB.and give rest to the mother, and relief
and heal h to the child, operating like magic.
It is pei tectly saf- - to use In all cases, anil pleas-
ant to the tu-te- , and is the prescription oi one
et the oldest and best femile physicians and
nur-- in the United States. Sold everywhere
2" cents a bottle. n 17- -1 vdftwM. WAS

VEATiM.
Staiil. Iu this city, December 4, 1&0, Abram

Stahl. iu the 80th year of his age.
The relatives and friends of the family are

iepcctlully invited to attend the funeral from
the resilience el his Milley,
No, r17 North .Mulberry street, on Wednesday
morning' at 9 o'elock, to proceed tov Mount
Bethel gravcyaid. Washington boiongh, for
burial. 2td

Columb! 1 1 apcis please copy.

XE H" AB VEBTISEMEXTS.

TURNPIKE ELECTION.
w 111 i,e .held ON MONDAY,

t lie 3 1 day of JA in U ART 1981, at the honse el
John It. Hielly Mount Joy, between the houis
of 11 and 12 o'elock, for a President, Ten Man-
agers aud Treasurer et the Lancaster, Ellza-bethton-- n

and Middletown Turnpike Road.
J. M. LONG, Treasurer.

r ntsT National Bakk of Ftrabbitro,
Stkasburg, Pa., December 6, 1880. $

riMiK REGULAR ANNTJAL MEETING Or
X Hie Stockholder! or this Bank for the pur-
pose et electing seven Directors, to serve the
ensuing year, 'will be held at the Banking
House, on TuoMlav, the lltli day of January.
1881, itetween the hours et 11 a. in. and 2 p. m.

, , GEO. W. HKN.SE L, Jr..' Cashier.
-- TOTICK IS HEHEKT GIVKN, THAT THE
il balance of the slock el

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT TOE

PARLOB SHOE STORE,
NO. 2 EAST KINO ST.,

must lie closed oil by JaH. J. 1831. no matter at
u hat -- itci'ilico. decl-lwd-

SALK OF ltl'AI. ESTATE.PUBLIC DECEMBER 24th, 1880, the
undersigned will sell at public Bale, ut the
Susquehanna Hotel, in Washington borough,
I lie following described real estate : A Frame
DWELLING HOUSE and Lot of Oround. d

on Mill stieet, tn said borough, (Lower
Ward). Tnrcc Lots of Giound, 60 feet front
aud 181 iect deep, frontiuir on Raplio and
Heuiptield streets (upper Ward), In said bor--
oii!li, all known as the Allison property.

bale to commence at o ciock p m.. when
lernis will he made known by

BENJAMIN WERTZ.
Executor of Jacob Allison, dee'd.

"IHUISTMAS GIFTS ! I !

HOLIDAY BOOKS,
HOLIDAY QAMJ3S,

HOLIDAY PICTURES,.
HOLIDAY GOODS,

IX GKKAT VARIETY AT

L M. FLYNM'S
No. 42 WEST KING STREET.

FLlflfl & BHEflEMN.
GRAND OPENING OF

I UUIUW1U1UU UWWUWI
A Inrscr stock than ever. Lower prlres than

ever. Every variety of Mechanical Toys.
DOLLS! .DOLLS! DOLLS!

BLOOKS AND GAMES.
Iloises Cart. Wagon, Sleighs, Velocipedes
and Bicycles.

UhEFUL CH1STMAS PRESENTS.
Elegant Cnrvers.bilver plated Knives, Silver-plate- d

Spoons?, Silver-plate- d Forkrf. The above
Koods arc Rodger & Bro.'s best goods, bought
at a --ncrilicc. and will be sold very lo.v.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
Tin, fchcet Iron and Wooden Waie at Great

Bargain.

Fin & Breneman s,
tircat Stove and Heater Store,

152 North Queen Street,
LANCASTER. PA.

ORDINANCE CHANCING THIS TIMEAN LETTING TIIE MARKET STALLS
AND STANDS. , . .

SEcrioN 1. .Be it oUinei by the Select and
Common councils et the city of Lancaster In
councils assembled. Tnat torthe purpose of fa-
cilitating the payment of the current indebted
n ess of tiie said city in eacli year, that the let-
ting of stalls and stands shall be made by auc-
tion on the first Wednesday et April next, for
the term of nine months from the date of such
lcttings, uttdrthat all'futuVa tattings Shall take
place on the third Wednesday of December In
eacli year, for the term et one year, commenc-
ing on the in January follow-
ing. And the person who shall bid the highest
sum as a bonus or premium, in addition to the
fixed annual rents of the several stalls or
stands, shall be held to be the lessee for the
ensuing year. Vacant stalls or stands may be
let by the Market committee for the remainder
of the term ending with the market year.

Section & All ordinances or parts of ordi-
nances inconsistent with the foregoing are
hereby repealed.

Ordained and enacted into a law at the city
et Lcncaster, Dec. 1. 1S80.

JOHN LEVEKGOOD,
President et Common Council.

Herbert JoaxsToa,
Clerk et Common Council, i

ROBERT A. EVANS.
President el Select Council.

I. K. Bakr,
Clerk or Select Council.

Lancaster. Dec, 2, lBST.
Approved :

..INO. T. MacGONIGLE.
dccKJtd Mayor.

ST
HANTEli.

.EVEKi'HODV TOWANTED of charge, in the Intklliqix
cbk. who wants sopietning-- tefdo.;

I7ANTED A GOOD GIRL TO DO UKN- -
f t cial housework. Good reference re-

quired. Apply at No. 88 Sonth Queen street.
d7-3-td

TINWARE, tC
OTOVES. STOVES.

Bri4-kSe- t and Portable.

HEATERS and RANGES
'.at:

Shertzer, Hnmphreville & Kieffer'g

40 EAST KING STREET.

jrjpr AJtwrnMrmtiMKiiTs.

In addition the many fine and expensive articles always found in our stock will be
found the following articles at one dollar :

Lace Pine, at one dollar.
Ear Rngs at one dollar.
Sleeve Buttons at one dollar.
Sets of Studs at one dollar.
Tooth Picks at one dollar.
Pencils at one dollar.

Amongst the ai tides at Five Dollais

Watches at five dollars.
Diamond Kings at five dollars.
Bronzes at five dollars.
Gold Thimbles at live dollars.
Ladies' Watch Chains at Ave dollais.

Articles between One and Five Dollais

Casteis.
ToUet Bottles,
Syrup Pitchers,
Spoon Holders.
American Clocks,
Gold Pens and Holders,
Spoons and Folks,
Cake Baskets,

The public are cotdially to examine our et HOLIDAY

.H. Z. RHOADS & BRO.,
4 WEST KING STREET,

EDW J.
Manufacturing Jeweler, Zahm's Corner,

Things our that

Beautiful and Durable Christmas Gifts.

WATCHES, DIAMONDS,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE,

SPECTACLES, JEWELRY,
30LD BRONZES, GOLD HEAD CANES,

GOLD THIMBLES, SILVER HEAD CANES,
SILVER THIMBLES, OPERA GLASSES.

GOLD PENS PENCILS,
HANDKERCHIEF AND GLOVE BOXES,

GOLD BRONZE SMOKING SETS,
FINE CIGAR SETS,

BACCARET VASES.
ALL THESE AND MANY

ZAHM'S CORNER, LANCASTER, PA. ..

AJJir ADVi:TlSMt'KTH.
VTO KKASONAHLK OKFKK REFUSED.

Organs and llano-- . NKW ANO SECOND-
HAND, greatly reduced

JUSTUS STUCKENIIOLZ,
Fulton Opera Home, LanciiHtor.

dec41nidR

T?OK TIIE HOLIDAYS.

An cntiie change liom theOld el Doing
Iliisines.

o- - AWO A.11ER

DECEMBER 7th, 1880,
All of my goods will be

MARKED DOWN
AND IN PLAIN FIGURES.

FOR

CHRISTMAS GOODS
CALL AT

AUGUSTUS RHOADS'S,
JEWELER,

No. 20 East King Street, Lancaster, l'n.

TTOLIDAV GOUUS.

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year.

NOVELTIES FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Christmas ana New Tear Carfls

In Novel and Original Designs,
in Great Variety.

Elegant CABINET PICTURE FRAME--- ,

In Gold. Brocade, Velvet, Ebony
and Combination.

CELLULOID TOILET SETS,
TOILET MIRRORS,

Gilt and Cut Noveltic, Jetfcl Casketp.

LIBRARY INKSTANDS,
WRITING DESKS,

WORK BOXES,
DRESSING CAhES,

LETTER RACKS,

Gold Pens & Pencil Gases,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

STEREOSCOPES VIEWS,
TOCKET BOOKS, CIGAR CASES,

GRAPHOSCOPES,
CABINET AXD PANEL PICTURES,

New Books in Holiday Dress.

.An immense assortment et
BIBLES,

PRAYER AND HYMNALS,
CHURCH BOOKS,

ILLUSTRATED BOOKS, PICTURE BOOK,
FOR CHILDREN.

GAMES, ALPHABET BLOCKS,
PAINTING BOOKS,
WATER COLORS, &c.,

At the Book of

JOHN BAEE'S SONS,
15 tad 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER. PA..

WATCH KS S.

Positive Closing Out Sale

--OF THE--

H. L. ZAHM & CO.

Jewelry Store.
Every piece el (roods will be 6 AT AND

BELOW COST.

$10,000 WORTH
-- OF-

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
SILTER AND SILVER-PLATE-D

WARE.

THE STORE FIXTURES FOR SALE
THE STORE FIXTURES FOR SALE

AND
AND

THE STORE ROOM FOR RENT
THE STORE ROOM FOR BENT

FROM
. FROM

APRIL 1, 1880. .
APRIL 1, 18t.

WM. MILLAR,
deeMmd PROPBISXOR.

Silver Knives at one dollar.
Sngar Spoons at one dollar.
Cream Spoons at one dollar.
Childrens' Kings at one dollar.
Gentlemen's Scarf Pins, at one dollar.
And a great variety et other articles.

invited stock GOODS.

in stock make

AND

MOUK AT

at prices.

Way

Glass

AND
FINE

Store

Fruit

each will be found:
Gentlemens' Watch Chains at five dollars.
Fancy Ai tides in Gorham Plate at Ave

dollars.
Gentlemens Gold Lockets at live dollars.
Ladles Gold Lace Pins at Ave dollars.

Fruit, Dinner and Tea Knifes,
Nut Picks.
Shaving Cups,
Berry and r ruit Spoons,
Childrens' and Misses Necklaces
Bracelets,
Napkin Kingfc,
Ac., Ac., Ac.

LANCASTER, PA.

ZJLHNL,
Lancaster, Pa.

EKTEll TAIX3U2STS.
ttm r

TjCLTON OPERA HOUSE.

POSITIVELY ONE NIGHT ONLY

FRIDAY EVEXISG, .DEC. JO.

The Musical Event of the Season !

GRAND COMBINATION CONCERT

By the following Celebrated Aitists :

Constantin Sternberg,
The Grcr.t Russian Piaufct.

Letitia Louise Fritch,
The Charming Prima Donna Soprano

WITH

August Fleij,
The world-ieiiowne- d Violin Virtuoso.

MAX Musical Director.VOGKICII, - - - -
POPULAL PRICE.

ADMISSION, 50&7.-,- c.

RESERVED SEATS, - - - 75C&S1.
Sale of Seats on Tuesday Morning, 7th inat.
The celebrated Weber Piano- - used at these

Concert-- . dect-6td- .

T"ULTON Ol'KKA MOUSE.

ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY
o.vj? xigiit mjfL.r:

Thursday Evening, December U, 1880.
AMERICA'S FAVORITE ARTISTE,

MISS CHARLOTTE THOMPSON,
Supported by an unusually Mrong Dramatic

Company of well-know- n artists, in the great
success of her Hfe.theNow American Comedy-Drani- a,

by J. A. Tillotson, entitled

THE PLANTER'S WIFE.
ADMISSION, --

RESERVED
33, ."JO and 75ct.

SEATS. - 75ct.
For sale at the Opera House Ofliee. dO- - ltd

VAMfisra.

CASH PIUCI' WILL HEHIGHESTFOR EXTRaV NICE

CARPET HAGS.
Carpet) made to order at short notice md

saiiatactiou Knanintecii.
Rare chances in Carpets to reduce stock et

Carpets

AT AND BELOW COST.
Call and satisfy yourself. Also, Ingrain, Rhr

and Chain CarpetsinalmoHtcndlessvariety .at

H. S. SHIRK'S

CAEPET HALL,
203 WEST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER PA.

CENTS' GOODS.

VTOVEI.TIES IN SCARF PINS.

THE "BERNHARDT" GREYHOUND PIN

M.MJEU8HIKIS AXI DKAWEltS,

A-T-

B. J. BRISMA1SPS,

THE sniRTMAKKR,

rt NORTH O.UKKN STKKET

M1SCELZANEO ITS.

T7ISTRAY CAME TO THE PREMISES OF
JLi the undersigned, a large hog. The owner
can nave tne same y proving property and
navintr cxnenses.

JOHN GILL,
2td 017 Marietta avenue, Lancaster.

M. E. OiLL, TEACHEK OF DRAW,MISS in the Girls' High School, wishes to
obtain pupils in the various styles of drawing
ana painting. Residence No. 33 West Ornngo
street. Furs altered and repaired nt tlio same
place. octw-ii-

NOTICE THAT ALL THETAKE and unpaid city tax lor the year
1880, now in tile hands of the collectors of the
several wards, must be paid on or before
WEDNESDAY . TIIE 29TH DAY OF DECEM-
BER, A. D.. 1830, as immediately after that
date the same will be placed in the hands et
the city solicitor lor collection. dccMtd

POUNDS BAKING BUTTER.2,500
NEW CROP ORLEANS MOLASSES, SHELL

BARK KERNELSSte. PER POUND, WAL-
NUT KERNELS 35c PER POUND.

Shellbarks, Walnuts and Chestnuts, Seediest
Cherries and Raisins, Currants, Citron, igs.
Sweet Dried Apples and Pears. New Dried
Apples 5c. per quart. New Pruues, Lima
Beans and Hominy, at .1. E. WEAVER'S,

dS-St- a 55 W. King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

"REMOVAL.
EX MRS. M. A. .ED WARDS has removed her
Millinery Store to No. 250 West King street,
where she will be pleased to see all her old
customers. Bonnet?, Hats, Ribbons, Satins,
Velvets, Feathew, Flowers. Ac, will be fcold
cheaper than ever boforc. Cal 1 and- - see.

novK-lm- d

BOOTH AXI SHOES.

T? A QVT MOOTS. SHOES AND LAST
.IXC&.KJ L made on a new nrincinlc. iusnr

ing comfort for the feet.
Lasts made to order.BOOTS MILLER,

tetI4-tf-d 133 East King street

TILED EMTIO IT.

TUESDAY EVENING, DEO. 7, I860.

WEATHEK INDICATIONS.
Washington, Dec. 7. For the Middle

Atlantic states,. higher barometer, cooler
westerly winds", clear or partly, clondy
weather.

CONGRESS AT WORK.

Mr. McDonald latrodaces BUI In the
Seoate.

Washiswtox, D.C. Dec.7. Among the
business of the Senate this

-
morning

.
'the

standing committees of last session were
continued with one or two exceptions and
a bill was introduced by Mr. McDonald to
authorize local taxation of legal tender
notes. It reads as follows :

Be it enacted etc., that from and after
the passage of this act any state or terri-
tory of the United States may provide for
including in the valuation of the personal
property of the owner or holder of any
legal tender notes of the United States
denominated lawful money, owned or held
by any person or corporation in assessing
taxes imposed by the authority of such
state r territory, and may impose a tax
thereon; but the tax imposed on any snch
legal tender treasury notes snail not be at
a greater rate than is assessed or im-
posed on gold or silver coin of the United
States in the hands of individual citizens
or residents of such state or territory.

Section 2. AH laws, or parts of laws,
in conflict with this act are hereby re-
pealed."

At 12:35 the Senate went into executive
session, but without transacting any im-

portant business the doors were reopened
nt 12:50, and the Senate adjourned until

Proceedings In the House.
Mr. Ward ( Pcnn'a.) introduced a bill

for the appointmeut of an assistant sec-

retary of war.
A resolution was adopted directing the

secretary of the interior to explain under
what authority Douglass, the Ute chief,
is confined in the military piison at Lea- -

venwoith.

DISASTERS ON TUE KAIL.

Two Persons Killed at UreeutJalc, 111.

Greendale, III., Dec. 7. The cast
bound freight train on the Ohio and Miss-
issippi railroad ran oil the track hero yes-
terday. Henry Meade, ofChillicothe, and
ScotUIiH, of Floria, III., were killed.

Killed on the Lehigh Valley Railroad.
Maucii Chunk, Pa., Dec, 7 John

Koons, a clerk, and William Smith, night
telegraph operator in the Lehigh Valley
forwarding office at Packerton, were killed
last night by an engine of the Lehigh Yal
Jcy railroad which was thrown off the
track at Lehigh Gap by a land-slid-

Burning Cars.
Chicago, Dec. 7. Tho 5:45 passenger

train from here hut evening on the Chi-

cago. Rock Island & Pacific railroad, was
derailed near Eilgeton Junction. Tho bag-

gage, mail and passenger coaches were
thrown down the embankment and
burned. W. K. Syms, the mail agent, was
burned to death : A. G. Seller, another
mail agent, had his shoulders broken, and
Conductor Westfall suffered slight injuries.
No Passengers were hurt.

f'UKIOUS FLAMES.

Great Lohb by fc'lre at Omaha, Neb.
Omaha, Neb., Dec. 7. Fire broke out

at 2:30 this morning in Iter's wholesale
liquor-store- , and spreading rapidly, en-

tailed the following losses : Her & Co.,
$125,000; Collin & Bros., $50,000 ; John
D. Craighton, Kennard Marsh and Meyer
& I3ro., $15,000 each ; William Paxton,
$5,000, and about $15,000 divided among
other firms in smaller amounts.

Fire in Laurenbnrg, N. C.
Laukenuurg, N. C, Dec. 7. Fire

this morning destroyed all .the stores and
buildings on the cast side of Main street
from Fountain's dwelling to the Carolina
railroad shops. Loss, 845,000 ; insurance,
small.

WASHINGTON WHISPERINGS.

News from the National Capital
Washington, Dec. 7. The House ways

and means committee this morning unani-
mously authorized its chairman to amend
the refunding bill, now pending by insert
ing "three percent" wherever the words
" three and per cent " occurred.

The Senate Republican caucus agreed
this morning that with the exception of
a few unimportant changes their commit-
tee representatives shall remain as at pre-
sent.

IRISH TROUBLES.

Letters Threatening Mr. Parnell.
London, Dec. 7. Mr. Parnell received

two threatening letters during his stay in
Waterford, one of which accuses him of
destroying the conntry.to benefit his own
pocket.

The proprietor of the Sligo Champion
has been committed for trial on the charge
of publishing a notice calling on a tenant
to rplimtuish his farm.

He Blew In the Gnn t the Suggestion et iiiUncle.
Rivkrdale, N. J., Dec. 7. At this

place on Sunday, Alays Amberlc, aboy
six years old, at, the suggestion of his
uncle blew down the muzzle of a gun to
clean it. The top of the little fellow's
head was blown away.

THE OAR.

Laycock t" Row Rom The Proposed Be- -
galea to collapse.

London, Dec. 7. Laycock says he will
row Ross in from four to five weeks for

100 aside.
The proposed new regatta for the

American prize will probably collapse.

The Bortree Murder Trial.
Honesdale, Pa., Dec. 7. Intense ex-

citement prevails here over the trial of
Benjamin K. Bortree for the murder of
Henry W.Shousc, of Easton. The prisoner
feigns insanity, which will be his plea of
defense.

Go wen's Plan Approved.
Philadelphia,. Dec. 7. The board of

managers of the Reading railroad company
met this morning and passed a resolution
approving the plan of President Gowen
for the relief of the company from its
financial difficulty.

Swept by a Cyclone.
St. Louis, Dec. 7. A severe cyclone

passed over the vicinity of Carthage, Mo.,
on Saturday evening, doing much dam-

age to property and destroying three or
four lives.

At Death's Door.
London, Dec. 7. The death of the

widow of Thiers is momen-
tarily expected. The report ofher decease"
yesterday was premature.

If you are troubled with derauged kidney's,
delay not, but get one of Prof. Gatlaaette's
French Kidney Pads, and you will be cared.

MAKKKTK.

rfcUMMKMua Market.
rmiD-arai- i, Dec. 7. Flour dull bat un-

changed ; saperftne at S3 303 73; eitratt
M00a 50; Ohio and Indiana family IS 300
S 23; Penn'a family $3 1295 : St. Los
family 16 00tjf6 30 : Minnesota family IS 2396 W ;
do straight $60006 30: Winter patent 17 39- -
7 23 ; Spring do $7 NM98 23.

Kye floor atS5 23.
wheat market quiet : No. 2 Western Red

$119312); Penn'a. Red $1 Wijl 19 Amber
119.
Corn quiet ; steamer. 53c; yellow, old,6'c;

new, 56c ; iulxed.-new- . 56c; otd, 59c.
Oata firm on light offers : No. I White 49c ;

No. 2 do 4TJi4sc; No. 3 do 6(97c; No. 18

Mixed 5jt&.
Bye steady ; We stern 93c ; Penn'a 9t?c.

Provisions qneit and easier: rats pork
old. $13 50; new, $15 50; beet bams, at $18 09
01859; Indian ni.-s- s pork $18 00: Bacon-smo- ked

shoulders 346c : salt do, old, Se ;
new, .V.c : smoked bams OSlOc; pickled
hams 7J4eSc.

Lard lower ; 'city kettle at 9c : loose
butchers 8c; prime steam Sc.

Butter best grades scarce and in demand ;
Creamery extra 3336o ; do good to choice 32
31c; B. C. and JT. V. extra 2830c ; Western
reserve extra 21c; do good to choice 18fi22c;
Rolls firm ter choice ; Penn'a Fxtra 22921c ;
Western Reserve extra 2.'f221.

Eggs quiet; Penn'a 31c; Western 29039c.
Cheese ""market dull and prices easy;

New York full cream at 13I32c ; Western
full cream at 12l912c : do fair to aood at
11612c: do halt skim- - and Penn'a. skims at
loaiojic.

Petroleum 11 rut ; rednod at
Whisky at $1 16.
Seeds Good to prime clover dull ;nt $T 00

(7."0: Timothy nothing doing; Flacacel dnll
at $1 a.

Mew York Market.
Nw York. Pec. 7. Flour State and Wes-

ternSuperfine, state r40f4 id; extra do $4 SO
Q4'75; choice, do $381)05 15: fancy do nt
$3 200650 ; round hoopOhlo $4 835 M: choict-d-

at $55306 85; superfine western $3 407? I It);
common to good extra do $1500500; choire
do $5 0506 75 ; choice white wheat do $3 10
06 00 ; Southern dull; common to fair extra
$5 2385 75: coed toehold- - do tS SOfJ700.

Wheat without Important change, moderate
trade ; No. 2 Red, .Inn., $1 2lil 2l;i ; do Feb..
fi aJ4i 27.

Corn dull without decided ehangc ; Mlxetl
western spot, 5t:'X059Jc: do future, 5'ii0
60c.

Oatsquiel ; State 4430c ; Western 42090c.

Cattle Market.
Monday, Pec. 6. The receipt- of beeves

at the West Philadelphia yard for pant week
were 2,700 head; North Philadelphia yard.
C.I5 head. Total, 3,:35 head. Previous week
4,700 head.

Beef cattle The market during the past week
lor good cattle (which were scaray) was fairly
active and prices closed tlrnuitlnsti'itotations.
Common and medium graded were abundant,
and sold at a decline et lt)c. the lowcat price
ofthlHyeur. At the close
unsold.

Rull und enwH teru inactive and Jc lower
on account et the heavy arrivals and poor de-
mand.

Calves were active and a I ruction higher.
Fresh cows were dull and lower on account

of the heavy arrivals.
Dressed beeves were f.drly.active at hist quo-

tations. John II. Menns & Urn. sold 239 head
Western Pennsylvania and Western Virginia
at 57c per pound. Thou. Bradley, 176 head
at 57Jic.We quote Kxtra at 5J6e : gKMl..V45c;
medium common, 3le; bulls anil
cows, ljI2Jc; calves C7c; fresh cows, $20

50 ; d resell beeves, 508c.
Sheep and lambs. Tlio receipts were : West

Philadelphia yards 3,000 head; llestonville.
4,000 : North Philadelphia, 1,-- ; Total for the
wwlc, 8,200 ; previous week, ll.L'iO.

The market during the past week wits dull on
account of the cheap supply of poultry and un-
favorable weather, although oxtru choice sheep
were a fraction higher.

We quote Cxtra at 55c : best. 435c ;
good, 44&c; medium, 4U4Kc ; lair. 3X
VAc ; common, 3i3c ; culls, 3:!Vic ; Lambs,
46c.

Samuel Stewart told .ViO head et dressed sheep
nt7Je.Hogs The receipts were: West Philadelphia
yards, 7.S0O head ; other yunb-- . 1,000 head. Tottd
lor the wiek8,.r.0;iieuil. Previous week 8,3fO
head.

Tlie market was inacttlve 011 account of the
unfavorable weather.

We quote extra at 67c ; good, at
; medium G4Gc ; common KCJc.

SALES AT THE WKST VHlLADELriHA YAltll.
Head.
270 Roger Mayncs, Western, gross, 4fj6e.
23 Owen Smith, Penn'a, account et O. P. Phil-

lips : 41 Western, account et John Jlc- -
Ardlc ; 23 West Virginia, account of S. O.
Ludington ; '1 West Vn., account of J. N.
Leach; 4 Western, account of R. F.Fratcr,
gross, 4f$Gc.

190 'E. S. A II. i McFillcn; Western, gross. Ifific.
13.1 A. J. Christy, Western and West Vn.,

gross, 3.-K-c

83 Ulmaii ft .Lehman llrob.. West Va.,'uccount
of P. Pepper: 32 West Va.. account of J.
F. Sadler ft Co; 15 West Va., account of
Lehman Bros., grohs, 45c.20 James Clcmson, Western, accouutof Roger
Mayncs ; 35 Western, account et J. Dunn;
8 Maryland, aeeoiintof W. Hughes, gross,
45Uc.

243 John SlcArdlc. Western, gross, ifitie.
UO Daniel Murphy, Western ami West Va..

gro-- s, 303c.r: Pennis Smyth. Ohio and 10 Ohio, account
of II. Ruliin: 13 Ohio, nccotint of R. F.
Fratcr, gross, 4f?.ric.

200 Lowcnstein ft Adler, Western aud W. Vn.,
gross, 45J220 G. Schambcrg ft Co.. Western gross, 406c.

115 chamberg ft Paul, We- -t Va., gross, 3k
S5 F. Sciiectz, Western and West Va., gross, 3

5c.
41 i. Chain, jr., We-,- t Va.. account of S.

Fisher: 20 Western, account of Samuel
Brown ; 41 West Va., own account, ijros.14c.2."i Daniel Smyth ft Bro., Western, account of
Jas. Aull : 30 Western, account el R.
Maynes: 17 Western, account of O. Ever-ly- :

20 Western, account of R. F.Fratcr;
17 Western, account et O. Barracldiian,
gross. 3gie.

42 Louis Horn, West Va., gross, .t'Sjic.
22 Abe Osthclm. Western, gross, i'44c.in S. Preifns. Western mixed, gross, iyzyte.

135 M. Levi. Western, gross, 3&iv.
100 James Aull, Western, grots, 4k05Kc
40 James Eustace, Western and West Va.,

gross. 354c.an II. Chain, jr.. West Va., gross, 33' Jc.
100 Bachman ft .Levi. West Va., own account :

18 WestVa., account et Jco. Eckcrs ; 16
West Va., account of II. C. Vanmctrc,
gross, 345-;ic- .

20 P. Hathaway, Western, account of Justus
Pun 11. gross, "2c.

Stock Market.
Naw York Stocks.

Stocks strong.
December 7.

A.M. I r. . r. u. p. v .
""T 10.40 1:10 2:10 : ?5 3: o

Money...... 6
KricR.lt. 45 4.7 tS .
Michigan . ft J.. lltflg liu 119J4 .
Michigan Cent. R. R..lll 112 112 "4 .
Chicago ft N. W 120-- 119 119)4 .
Chicago, M ft St. P... 106)4 ! 106K
nan. s si. .i.t;oni 43-4- : xy vryt.. r,M .,,, 92 9214
Toledo ft Wabash.... 12 41;5i 4141
Ohio ft Mississippi.... 3534 :ioj. .V.U
St. Louis, I. M. ft S. R.. 48 47kt 1)4
Ontario and Western. 314 :)4 M'A
C C A X. C It. I....... ... l'J I'
New Jersey Central.. 77)4 77 77H- -

Pel. ft Hudson Canal. XIV 0 tfi
Pel.. Lack, ft WcslcrnlOUi 1014 m
Western Union Tel... 904 90 90
Pacific Mall S. S. Co.. 47 47)4 47
Union pacific wv V) w
Kansas ft Texas
New York Central .... UVA
Adams Express .... 1174
Illinois Central 112

Cleveland ft Pitts .." H9JS
Chicago ft Rook I .... 123
Pittsburgh ftTt.W... 124

American U. Tel. Co.
PlIlLADSLrniA.

Stocks strong.
Pennsylvania R.R.... 62 64 62
Phll'a. ft Reading.... 25J4 25J4 2J
Lehigh Valley 36$ 5714 57J4
Lehigh Navigation.. S5(4 35& 35J4
Northern Pacific Com 33 S2J-- 4 XI 33J

P'd . &IJS 63
Pitta., Tltusv'e A B.... 17 17)1 17J4
Northern Central 43
Phll'a Erie R. R 19 19J

Northern Penn'a 55
Un. R. R's of N. J 182 180
Hestonville Pass 19 19K
Central Trans. Co. 49

Local'Stocka and Bonds.
Par Last
val. sale

Lanc.Clty 6 pur ct. Loan, due 1880. . .$100 $100.2.--

' 1882... 10O 103
1885... 10O 114

" 1890... 10O 118.75
" " 1893... 100 190
' 3 per ct. in lor 30 years.. 100 105

Lane, and Quarry v'e R. loe 105
" stock.... 50 3.25

Lancaster and Ephrataturnplke... 25 47.73
Lanc..Elizabetlit'nandMlddlet'n.. 100 SI
Lancaster and Frultvllle turnpike. 50 51

Lancaster atadLitltx turnpike 25 56

Lancaster and Manor turnpike.... 50 92
Lancaster and Manheim turnpike. 25 31
Lancaster and" Marietta turnpike.. 25 25
Lane, and New Holland turnpike.. 100 85
Lane, and Strasburg turnpike 25 : 18
Lane and Susquehanna turnpike.. 309 273.2
Lane, anil Willow Street turnpike. 25 4o.n
Farmers' Nat. Bank ot'Lancaster.. . 50 101

First Nat. Bank of Lancaster loe 15S
Lancaster-Count- Nat. Bank. 50 IOil"
Innuirer Printing- - Co...-.S.- n SO 27
LancGaj Light and Fuel Co: stock. 25

beads. 104


